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o1u. Gray was gotome one nightAnd the snow op 4e -ground was oolts andwhite,The wind moaned chill through the pinetuos'a..:..ranks.
And the river had overflowed its bgnksThe ice-cakes raced down the swollen ihje,And the current was strong, and the waterswide;
And out in the midst of the stream he heard,As faint as the pip of a frightened bird,The cry of a chile. lie turned in a trice,And saw a babe afloat on the Ice.
The stream with connecting Ice was yacked,liat, with Gray to think was at once to act.li threw off his we-n great-coat to leap,Undaunted, into the icyteep'And bravely he swam, but thie tilo was etrong,And his brawny ars were tire<d ore long.Thr-oo timos the current bore hill ashoro,And he felt that he coulti struggle no tuorO.

"Why should I rise my life?" lie said:
"Why shouldl risk m" childron's l>read?
My babes are at home, an<l aslee, and safe-
lilali I give my life for this wretchod waif?"
But the tiought Inaie the father's licart heat

wat'll
. And ho natl: "once again I will brave the

Storln!"
And he pilngeh iII the river once again,
And niaifnlhy strugid with night and inain.
le reaebe<l the ice. ard1 be save<l the chilt,
Ani he swtnu to shore ibrotihletlit totpost

wild'
And then hie lookei, in the pale tnoonrlight,
On the little face that, was col<l and white,
li'it slire-and lie fell on his knees in awe,
For the face of his vounua'st childihe saw.
And reverently lie haredi his head:
"Thank Ileaven! 1 did not fail," he said.

--N. Y. Ledger.

Origin of Familiar Phrases.
" You cannot say 'boo I' to a goose."

When Ben Jonson, the dramatist, was
introduced to a nobleman, the peer was
so struck with his homely appearancethat he exclaimed, " What I you are Ben
Jonson ? \Vhcy you look as if you could
not say ' boo I to a goose." " Boo I' ex-
claimed the witty dramatist., turning to
the peer and making his bow.
" He's a peg too low," " Taking a man

down a peg," may be traced to the peg-ging, or marking the drinking cup,which wits introduced by St. Dunstan to
oheck the intnimperato habits of the
times, by preventing one mau from tak-
ing a larger draught than his colmpan-ions. But the device proved the means
of increasing the evil it was intended to
remedy ; for the most abstemious were
retluired to drink precisely to a peg or
pin, whether they could soberly take
such a quantity or not.

" Blue lien" is the nickname given to
the State of Delaware. The origin of
the term is this : Capt. Caldwell, an
officer of the First Delaware regiment in
the Revolution, wias very fond of gamecocks, but maintained that no cock wits
truly game unless its mother was a
blue lion." As lie was an exceedinglypopular man, his regiment was called

" The Blue Hen," and the termlwas af-
terward transferred to the State and its
inhabitants.

There's many a slip
'Tweern the cup and lip.

The ancient Greeks had the followingstory as to the origin of this proverb:A King of Thrace had plantedita vine-
'trd, when one of his slaves, whom he

had mitch oppr'esised in that very work,
prophesied that he should never taste oi
the wine produced in it. The monarch
disregarded the prediction, and when at
an entertainment lie held a glassful of
his own wino, mado from the grapes ofi
that vineyard, he sent for the slave, andasked him wl.t lie thought of his
prophecy now. To which the other re-
plied, ' Many things fall out between
the cup and the lip," and s:'arcely had
he delivered this singular response be-
fore the news was brought that a mons-
trous boar was laying waste the favorite
vineyard. The king, in a rage, putdown the cup which lie held in his hand,
and hurried out with his pouple to at-
tack the boar, but being too) cager the
boar rushed upon him and killed hiimwithout his havinu tasted of the wine.

Yaukees In MexIco.

The largest and most important real
estate transactioni ever made in the cityof Mexico, probably, was that closed oni
Novembler 22. Thioiias R. Lewis, of
Newv York, puirchaised for capitalists of
tihat city ai tract of land1(, over 5,00 lots
of 25 by 100 feet each, the price being
or $500,000. The ha!d lies to the wvest

of the city, extending to the caatle of
Chanpultepec, oncee the site of Monte-
zuima's piahace, for 3100 years the residence
and court of the viceroys of Spain, andl
lastly the military college, or West
Point of Mexico. The land is admirably
situated, fronting over 4,000) feet on the
P'asco do Ia Re'forma on the noerth, and
5,4:30 feet oni the southern side. The
slope is siuflicient to give an exeCOleiit
drainage, which is a matter of the ut-
most imploitance in the city, od Mexico.
Th'le view is pic'tuirestine, an'd ths climate
will inaure a green sward, and a mag-
miiiceut growth of trop)ical plants. T1hie
company inteiid to begin by erecting anu
Americaii hotel, with atll modern im-
provements andi conveniences, on the
Pasc--the Broadway of the city. They
wvil sell iio unprovedl lota, bnt will
build soperior residences along the Pasco
to be sold on the annuil payment plan,A number of Mexican gentlemen are al-
ready in negotiation for residencos. The
company expect to have their purchase
the most fashionable p)art of the city in a
few years, as they claim it will be the
hiealthiiest and most beautiful, Mr.
Stephen D). Hatch, a noted New York
architect, Col. Samuel Keefor, and T1. B3.
Laurs aire among those initerested in the
new company. They value their pur-chase at $'2,500,000.-N.: Y. Star.

A Mlan's Body PIerced by a I'In.
Twov weeks ago last Sturday nightiEnglebert Ilar1tim, a wa einnia kter inthe' employ1e of .J owe!ler (. \V.'Freem:uiatteir havinhg t hirust a brooch- PninIIto hiobody ithlout exp)eriinciniI ia* seriousieulects, thlrew himiselfI ini frontI of a moiv-img l:ceomotive iln Ithe yani of thleDelaware, Lackawanina & \\ estern (ouji

pany. Il was rescieled lken to
the hospital, lio t ohl thle hiosniItalphysicians that lie had attem ied to kih,inmself by forcing. a lairge ironp: nio his body just b0' ow thei lieari '1iliepmn waIs probed for, hitt coul not a
foundl. On Saitrday, Dr. Coned. thei
Hiartmann, (came1 to thle colnc!hsuion tathe gmn had worked i-'self toronh thlemain s botly to the hack, iIe mattl asmall mncision antd removed thle pin. it
was five inches in length. and liart-mann.said that lie made it him;oi. it
went in but, a little distance be'oy tIhepoint of the heart, and came out of theback direc tly opposite. Hartmnrnn is
gettng alon" nicely, and appears to
have no particular desire to take hisoovilIfe.--Scranton (Pa.1 fiepublican.

-The chemicals ulsedi in bleach'ngboth raw and mnanum'acture I textile fiberare bydhrocholoiric acid, and bromine insomneofitscompoumnds. (austicsoda amndsulphuric acid lire also u'se i durng theprocess, but it is too comp1icated anddiffeult for a novice in such matters toundertake with any reasonable propeeof success. Better use chlorine as you* ha,ve been tautzht.-., Tribune.
"What becomjes of our bodies?'asks a so.t-eyed so entist, and we an-swer .n stentorian tones that they, et~nsido.of a red tiannel undershirt, as thomaple turns to crimson and the sassuafrasSgold.-Laraite I oomnrsay.

A Leper.
Salom i oonsternation over a case

of leprosy. The victim is Charles Derby,
who oontracted the disease in the Haw-
allan Islands. Excluded from the coun-
try, he went to San Francisoo and finally
to Salem. His first knowledge of the
fact that he was a leper came with the
discovery of a blotch of perhaps the
size of a ten cent piece on his left tem-
ple. Slowly, but surely. has his case

grown worso, until now there is a large
scale on either side of the nose, which
organ is much enlarged by the disease,
wuiile the ears are swollen, one foot is
badly infected about the toes, and one
hand has been attacked. Small tuber-
cles appear on different parts of the face.
In rubbing his hands together as one
would do in washing a perfect shower
of white particles falls to the floor. His
voice is hoarse and his throat sore. One
eye is in a frightful condition, and the
other, from which the vision has not
entirely fled, is fast following the course
of its companion. And yet he suffers
no pain. The numbness characteristic
of leprosy holds perfectly in his case as
in every other. Thrust a pin, a needle
or a sharp knife into his hands, feet or
face and he fools it not. Even his eyes
cause him no inconvenience, save the
horrible thought constantly in his mind
that the light of day will to him very
soon be shut out forever.

le eats all kinds of food with a relish,
sleeps soundly and well, moves about
with comparittvely little inconvenience,and bathes, and to some extent takes
care of his diseased limbs without out-
side help. Great care is used by his
attendant to see that none of the itten.
sials or clothing used by the leper are
handled by other persons, as inoculation
inight occur, in which case the party or
parties .so inoculated would inevitablybecome victims of the frightful disease.
Aside from methods such as those, there
is thought by authoritio.i on the subject
to be no danger of a communication of
the disease from one person to another.
In fact, at Honolulu, where the senten-
ces of banishment are so surely and so
impartially carried out., there scents to
be no hesitation on the part of any per.
son to converse with a leper, as long
as care is taken not to com in
contact with the person of the tfortu-
nate. Banishment becomes necessaryfrom the fact that whatever the loper
uses or handles is liable to convey the
contagion through an abrasion of the
skin or otherwise to the next part.vhandling the article. Conlequently if it
is doce tied to keep this Salem leper in
that city, a person will be engaged for
the special purpose of taking care of
I)orby, and of everything that he uses.
Perhaps an effort will be made, how.
ever, to sceure his admission to a colonjof lepers in New lBrunswick, where he
could receive better attention thar
almost anywhere else.-- pringicld
(Mass.) Rlepublican.

I uma liunters.
The T'greros are urly, sutlat Indiano,

with big I cids, small grave eyes. and
at stupid type of month. The; all e-nv
from Nicaraguan territery, for there are
ne Indians in Costa Riea, saving the
wild tribt s of Guatuso and Talatanca-
so, at least, we were assured. The lat-
ter, 1 fancy, are known well enough. It
is not dancrerous for a peddler to visit
thet, amn1'those anxious to learn their
appearaw e and therr manners will lind
p,ub:ished material-that. is to say, I
think so, for our travels neve - led m
near their country, anti, personally, I
know nothing. The Guatusos o
Franz-os are nmch more savage, andi ni
man living in that day. I can not tell
how it be niow, coiubl give ser.ious in-
formation regardling them. A couplle oi
spears, one long andt onei shtor:er, made(l
the equpmuent of the TIigrero. TIheir
(logs--big slouching, light-colored ani-
mat:ls-wcro evidently related to thle
coyote. I )angerous rat her ihan savage.(,
niot pronte to bat-k, they perform tihe rote
of house dlogs badly. 'lTh- Do) t -sur-ed
uts t hat puppjie< w ill not b)ark a!
all utnless taught by3 others. lBut they
learni at once, thus differ-ing fromnt heIthtor-onghbred coyote, whih etn only
howl andl whimper in the fir.st geniera-
tiotn of dlomesticity, atnd seldom .-e-
ceedis int learn-ing' a trut ba)rk unttil
third. We aske~d why a d1(l are wa~
granted for a slain pumtla, and1 biut half
a (d011l1r for a jalgutar, seeinhg that. the
latter animial is miuch more danger-ou
and (destiruttive. It appeiar-s t hat in thle
fashion of hunting to which these in-
diants obtstinately adhere, tihe,less terri.
ble beast causes the greater loss otf life.
Tigrer1os go ini couples, the head min 'n
ad vance withi his t wo spearis, thle sabhor-
ditnato following with his machete or(-hoppinlg-kntifeC. The( jtaguar is easily
tracked, a -d ho does not go fari whent
roused. So soon as it, is toroumglI
conveyed to his tmind t hat Ithese itru-

ers wvisit to see him iersonal ly, he turnt
with a roar that ahvatis gires suatlcient
wvarnting to such praict iced shiikaris. A
mon ent afterward lie comen s trolltieg up.
The forenmost Ind1ia k neels, hio'din : a
spe(ar in ci tiher handti, thle lontg onte fitrth-
est out. his comtpaion st :is atI thsideO. Theii jagnar dloes niot raue,. btt
gathierintg himself til eliea'.e thle ati r in
a mtighty bound, his fore' legs w ideaisundcetr, and( claws hiooke'II to tend.
Very seldom does it. hia:uen thl-ti lie
long spear fails to tran:usti x his tunr-teeted chest or thle shorter one his

IBorn Grown Up.
A Paris correspondent of thte Newark

A decr/iser writes :In this preciotus agechtildreni are born grown up. Little girlIs
are drossed like their elders, and b-foro
they reacht their teens are found sntatcht-
ing a fearful joy in stotleni readingiothiree-volttme ntovels. Boys have iherec
toforo been kopt youthful so far as dress
is concerned, andl only when caulled utpont
to do duty a-s patges at a faishioniable wved
ding and attend a bride to the altar have
they gonto in for untusiti dress. But int
Paris simplicity goes for very little, anid
the more artificial life can hto raade the
better. Little boys of six or ino years01(d are now attired as court valets, anid
do pr-etty manners in the miothters' sa-
lons. The dress is a coat of dark cash-
mere or cloth, dark blue or chocolate
colored. It is square cuit behind, fitting
very closely into the back, rountd collar
and small facings, and very high in the
neck and buttoned with cut steel or sil-
ver buttons. From the waist the coat
opens, slanting off so as to show a iongsatin waistcoat, with deep flaps andpockets. Knee broeches and silk stock-
ings and shoes with silver buckles, on
full dress occasions, complete the dress.
All that Is watited Is a powdered wig to
make little boys look as if they were thearhoets of servind men of Louise Seize.
--A child named Gannon, livingi

Wilkesbarre, Pa., wasn choked to deatby swallowing a piece of slate pencil.The child's life might have been saved,but its mother would not consent to
have the child's throat cut open with aview to extracting the peneil, bfore the
arrival of the father, 'who had been sent
for. The delay was fatal. When the
father arrived all hope had passed,--.

The Xodi$ed Instincts of a Bilad Cat.
The family favorite whose misfortune.

have affored an opportunity to observe
the workings of Instinat under difl.
oulties Is a noble specimen of the genusFelia.. "Dido" is his name-given for
simple euphony, without regard to gen-der. During the four years of his life
he has never been known to'do anything
wrong, unless it' be to fight most des-

'perately against all feline intruders. In
some one of his many encounters, Dido
met with an injury in one of his feet
that made a surgical operation neces-
sary, from which he recovered, but
shortly afterward went totally blind.
A cataract was formed over each eye,by which, as repeated experiments
proved, vision was thoroughly obscured.
This calamity caie on suddenly, and

p;aced the cat in circumstances not
provided for by the ordinary gifts of in-
stinct. What to do with himself was
plainly a problem hard to be solved.
Io would sit and mow most piteously,
as if bemoaning his condition; and
when he attempted to move about, he
met with all the mishapsthat the reater
will be likely to imagine. Ile ran
against walls, fell down stairs, stumbled
over sticks, and when once on the toprail of the fence he would traverse its
entire length seeking in vain for a safejumping-off place. On being called, he
would run about bewildered, as if not
knowing whence the voice came nor
whither he should go to find the one
calling. In short, l)ido's life seemed
hardly worth living, and we were scrt-
ously plotting his death, when the cat
himself clearly concluded that he must
make his other senses atone for the loss
of sight.

It was very curious to watch his ex-
periments. One of the first of those
was concerning the art of going down
stairs. Instead of pawing the air, as he
had been doing on reaching the top
stop, he went to one side till he felt the
banisters touch his whiskers, and then,
guided thus, he would descend safelyand at full speed, turning into the hall
on gaining the last step. One by one
he mado each familiar path a study, do-
termined the exact location of each
door, explored anow all his own haunts,and soomed bravely resolved to beginlife over again. The result was so un-
expectedly successful that we were de-
ceived into the notion that sight had
been restored. But by placing any ob-
stacle in the path, and then calling him
eagerly to his customary feeding placo,it was evident that lie was entirely
blind, for he would run with full forco
against the box or other obstruction,and thon, for time afterward, he would
proceed with renewed caution.

)ido's "voice is still for war," and
his blindness does not make him anyless successful in his duels with in-
trudors. IHe even goes abroad in questof adventures, and comes safely home
again.

His value as a mouser (loes not seem
to be in the least diminished. 0 ne of
my experiments as to his capacity in
this direction came near costing me
dear. I had heard the gnawing of a ratin an old closet where there lay a quan-tity of newspapers. Here it was decided
to leave Dido over night, and while ar-
ranging the papers for the purpose, myhand was suddenly caught by the claws
and teeth of what at the moment -eemed
.like a small tiger. Poor Dido ! H
really looked ashamed of his blunder in
mistaking my hand for his anticipatedVictim. Fortunately the papers served
as a shield, or the injury minlicted mighthave been more serious. I may add that,
on opening the closet the next morning,
there was l)ido mounting gniardi over a
slain rat a-s big a-s ever spoiled good
pIrovisionis or triedl a housekeeper'stemper.

It Is well known that the house-cat
'will find.its way back from (distanlt plalces
to which it has been carriedl blinudfohled-
*andl how It performs such feats natural-
ists have niever satisfactorily explained.
-The theory acceptedi by sonic of them is
tnat the aninal takes note o,f the sue-
cessive odiors enicountered on the w ay,
that these.i leave as dlistinict a serie 4 of
images ats thiose we should rcccivo, bytheens ofsight, and tljat, by taking
them in the inverse ordler from that in
which they were received, lie traces lisa
homewardI route.

But, ini the cait now describ,ed, thle
sense of smell is by no means acute, as
has beecn provedi ly a variety of meth-
ods ; andu, moreover, although, ats one
might say, perpetually blindfoldedl, ho
qmtie uniformly chooses the shiorte 4troad home, without referenc- to, t he
path lie may have taken on leaving ihe
house. Cu rious to see how~far t his
homing instinict wvouild extendh, I tooik
advanitago of a fail of snlow t hat wran-
eed und(er its mantle every familiar 0o)-leer, conealed all time paths, and dleadl-onmed every odoOr andl soumnd. Taking1)ido0 to a considlerab)le (distance from time
hioure, and making a number of turns to
bewilder him, I tossed him uipon a drift
and quietly awaited results. Thie p)orcreature turnedl hi sightless orbs this
way and that., andI imowed p)iteously for
hlp. Finding, iat lengthi, i.hat he was
thmrown entirely on his own resources,
ho stoodl motionless for about oime min-
uite, and then, to my amazeiment , ma-'.o
his way directly th rough tihe nnit.ro,~eien
sno0w to the house dloor-whie' , it is
nledless to adld, was p)romp!tly opened
for the sh,ivering martyr to scientific in-vestigation, to whom consolatin was
forthwith offered ini a brim ming bowl of
new milk.
My concluision, therefore, is that Wal-

lace's ingenius time >ry of accounting for
orientation by what lie calls "brain
registration,"' will inot explin~ what has
been diescribed ; but that the mysterious
hoinm facnltv is probanly independentof such methods of gaining knowledge
as have bleen ordinarily observe.d, and is
analogous to the iiratory instinct con-.trolling the long flights (of some species
of birds.--H. C. Ilorey, in ScienttficAmezricasn.

--A cash boy in one of tihe largest (try
goods stores in Chicago was suspected o'f
hiavinig stolenm a ten dollar bill, but vigor-ouisly (deica the charge. T1ho moneywas nowhere to he found, but as the boy
was the only instrummentality by which it
couldl disappear, he was dletaiined in
custodIy in1 tihe ofice until he should
confesa. He was ob)stinte for a long
time, but finially burst into tears and ac-
knowledged that lie had taken the bill.
"What have you done with it ?" asked
the head of the house. "Please, sir, I
chawed it," answered the boy. And sure
enough tihe little follow, fearing detee.
tion, as soon as he wvas suspected had
chewed the bill and swallowed it.-
Chicago News.

-The report of tha Newv York Bure imof V tat Statistics shows that duiring tiheyear 1882 there wero- .;1,826 deaths, 2;, -$21 hbts and I t,0M' nmarr'ia:es in NotvYork City, as against in 1881, 28.624deaths, 26,130 births, and 10,079 mar-riages, andi im 1880, 24,342 deaths, birth;
25,73. and marriages 9, 446.

--Gov. Stanford's residence in SanFrancisco Is offered for sale at 81,000,-0. Any newspaper reporter whowants a nice home will find t,his to be anexcellent opportunity.

ROXE, AR AND GARDEN.
-Farmers cluib are a new institution

In the South. One recently organizedat Des Are, Ark., has one thousand
members, and invites merchants to bid
for their individual trade.
-Graham Cake: One teacupful of

sour cream, one cup of sugar, two eggswell beaten, two cups of graham flour,
one teaspoonful of soda. Bake an hour.
This is a wholesome and very goodcake.-Chicago Journal.
-The Country Gentleman has the fol-

lowing suggestion: To keep warm
when riding in the cold, put a common
kerosene lantern under the lap robe,and if the robe is well tucked around,
the feet and limbs will be as warm as
when sitting by a stove.
-Rice Pie: For a rice pie boil one-

half of a cup of rice until tender, and
then add milk enough to make a thin
batter, the yelk of four eggs; and four
tablespoonfuls of sugar; bake until
browned nicely with one crust, and
spread over the top a frosting made of
the whites of four eggs, six tablespoon-fuls of sugar, and enough lemon to
flavor, and place in the oven for about
livo minutes.--Cincinnati 7Ymes.
-Grape vines can be grafted, althoughgrafting has not been much practiced in

this country. Various methods of graft-ing have been recommended, but the
following is, probably, as good as any:" The oldi vino should be cut of' below
the ground early in the spring and be-
fore the sap has started, and cleft in the
same manner as an apple or rear stock.
The cutting is prepared and nserted in
the manner usual with other grafts.The stock is bound up and the earth
replaced. The cutting should have one
eye left above the ground.--EmpiraStat Agriculturist.
-There are a great many timer when

a glue-pot in the house is a " well-
spring of pleasure," and is an econom-
ical iuvestnent, especially when of the
kind hero described: Buy at a tin-shop
one small tin cup, costing five cents, and
a larger one, costing about ten, in
which the smallercan be set; five orsix
cents worth of glue will mend a great
many broken aiticles, or will fasten
things that have become unglued. Put
the glue in the small cup with a
little water; put boiling water in
the larger one and set the glue-cupin it; in a few minutes the glue will melt
rnd be ready for use.-N. Y Post.

A dtrloins Jest.

During the past winter threo citizens
of the Bohemian town of Neustadt met
every night for social purposei in the
public room of tha best inn. The
friends were the Judge of the District
Court, Franz Rychilk, KapelneisterBauer, and a merchant, named Kohn.
One evening in merry humor they swore
a common oath to remain united in
death as well as in life, and each mem-
ber of the guild pledged himself that if
one of the brotherhood died he would
follow him into the invisible world with-
in the space of fourteen days at the
longest. The landlord, who took the
oath as a more joke, wished to make a
fourth in the league, which was granted.As all the men were under middle age
and in sound health, they felt secure
that the first death was a long way off.
About six weeks ago, however, the Dis-
trict Judge, Rychilk, died in his sleepfrom the poisonous fumes of a defective
stove in his bed-room. The three sur-
vivors were deeply grieved, but none of
them regarded the oath made under
the influence of wine as anything more
serious than an evening's passing jost.
Twelve days later, however, the mer'-
chant, Kohn, was seized with inflamma-
tion of the lungs, from a neglected cold,
and in two days he was dead. A horror
laid hold upon the two survivors, and
the kapelmeister, Rlauer, took to his
bed, lay ill for several days, and died on
the tenth dlay. At last accounts tho
lantlort was still in good health, though
ter'ribly oppressed hy the fear' of sudden
death.-- North Germ)an Gzette.

Thme First Mornmon Marriage.
The first "celestial marriage " oc-

curred by stealth, on the banks of the
Mississippi, near Nauvoo, Ill. Joseph
Smith "sealed " to Jemes Noble a second
wife, Noble's first vi ifo soon died of bro-
ken heart, and the u econd wvife went in-
sane andl also died. When Smith mar-
ried Nob)le, the latte r also married Smith
to a second wife. The first Mrs. Smith
clung to the p)rophtet until a mob killed
him, and then vjarried a Gentile, and at
last accounte was still living at Nauvoo.
In defiance of polygamy the examples of
Abraham, Isaao, Jacob, Moses, Joshtua,
David andI Solomon are cited, In oor-
roboration of the "Book of Mormon "
we are pointed to the burned cities of
Palonvue and Uxmal, in Central America;
to the mounds in the Mississippi valley,
and to other well known vestiges of a pre-
historio race. When a good Mormon
(lies who "' has lived up to his religion,"
and has had a dozen or two wives and
fifty or sixty children, he does not be-
come a mere angel, like an ordianary
Christian-he becomes a godl, with a
world of his own to reign over. A Mor-
'aan wife who o)poses the p)olygamoulsmarriage of her husband goos to hell
and is " destrolyed." A Mormon who
obecys the mandates of the church in
most respects, but neglects to "go into
polygamy," becomes a mero angel,w1ho must be a kind of celestial servant
to the gods and other angels. His wife
must sh are the sanme humiliating fate.
The doctrine of "' blood( atonement '' is
simply this :If anm apostate's throat is
cut, the spilling of his blood upon the
ground will save his soul. I he is left
to dio a natural dleath his soul will go to
hell. A great many apostato souls have
been saved in Utah. Thia, in substance,
is the Mormon religion.
Odd Nanmes Among the Coal Miners.
A newv arrival at Ellangowan ColliQry

flourishes uinder the name of Paul
Whmygo. The Chxrismuan name has a P'ol-
ishi l(ok, but an unmistakably English
so~um:d. Another working at the same
pbicet is named Peter Mosquito, and ashIe is the faither of qu ite a large family
thero is no lack of Mosquitos there, even
in winter. "Cuabbage" is a favorite affix,
Thero is Matthew Morecabbage, for in-
stance, andl Simon l)ahelc.abbmige, Stony
Ballcabbage, and Pet<r Yesyoncabbage.
Igo is quite a common name in the re-
gion, but Whygo is seldom met with.
Among the other odd names might be
mentioned Lucoi Cuserabbage, Varoust
Mehigh, Auberry IYrmtush Youmamich
Augrew, Mycate Powat, Pbelix Cowt.
couski, John Crowbiit, Emmanuel Nit-
c;hikoski, Chas, Cheek, Ed. Bytheway
also works at the Ellengowan, and sc
does P'atrick Brothmerboom. Bill Over.
coat lives at Mount Carmel. 'When he
signs his name lhe signs it Overcoat Bill.
Hie has never disclosed his reason for so
doing, and so far as known has not at-
tempted to have the idea patented-Allenatourn (Pa.)Reiter,

T1o novs wheel .grease from woolen
material without injurmng tha color of
the fabrio, use good beuzme.
Tn quickest and best way to boil milk

is toput itmito a tin dish and .et that
into a kettle of boiling water. Thus
scorebing is avoided,

- Forget Herself.
Antt Nanoy Ellis started the othefday to make a visit to her marrieddaughter who lives in Pontiac. As herson's wife was busy with her householdduties, the old lady Insisted on goingalone to the depot.
" La, sakes,' she said, "I rid oncefrom York State to Ohio, and was sixweeks on the road;'taint nothin' to justgo deown to the keers and git aboardwhere everybody else does. I've a hulllot of things to look after and they'llkeep me from bein' lonesome while I'mwaitin'."
So the old lady went down in thestreet cars. got out at the depot, askedthe "p'liceman" to buy her ticket, gotit all right., and when the oar was readywas the tirst one to present herself atthe door. She went in and piled herthings into a seat and then went out andasked some ono to "p'int out the con-ductor."
Here's my ticket," she said, pullingthe bit of pasteboard out of a brownmitten. "and my things are set up in theseat-there's a canary bird for mygrandlson andl a bundle of flannel thingsfor the baby, and a lamp bracket forHannah, anti a rockin'-horso for San>.

my, and my 'tother gown for company,and my best bunnit and -"
All aboard!" yelled the conductor,and the old lady felt hurt at his rude-

ness-it wasn't the fashion to interruptfolks that way when she was young, she
thought.

11er son hat gone home to his supperand was asking his wife if mother gotoff all right when the door opened and
the old lady walked in.

" Why, mother, what's happenedP"they both inquired simultaneously." There aint nothin' happened! ev-
erything went off fust-rate. I sot the
thin;:s in a seat and guy the conductorthe ai'(I for 'em--he was kind of rude,but. laws, folks don't have raat good
manners enny more-and I can't see
that there's anything left, and yet sure
to certain I feel like I'd forgotten sum-
thmw ! '

yott diln't go yourself, moth-
er," saidaher son; "that's what it iR."

" I awful sakes, Jeens, you re right!I fell in my bones there was sumthin as
I lad forgot. I never wuz, one t) th'nk
of mnysel'-an' I meant to go along all
the hull time, and forgotmvself; it can't
be my niem'ry's failin as late in life ez
this?"

I'er son assured her that it was
all the condaactor's fault, antd the next
day lie saw her sa'ely off, not giving her
a chtice to forget herself again. -DetroitF"rce I'rr,s.

TRz Frederickaton (New liruetwick,
Can.) Reporter says: "Nobody can but
admire tlhe persistent enterprise mani-
fested by the owners of St. Jacobs Oil
in keeping the name before the public.It received a big 'send-off' in the House
the other day by the Hon. Mr. rerley,
who warned his colleagues in the Gov-
ernment of the danger of Bear Killers
receivi:ng two bounties for one nose; the
judicious use of the Oil causing rapid
growth."
--iring tlie last fiscal year' nearly

9,000,00:, bushels of potatoes p:dl luty
at. the various United States prts.
They were valuel at $4,.00,000, and he
duty on them at. 81,118, 176. All but
about 1,(01,0 bushels of these pota-
toes camne from the llermudas, New
rtirnswitk and Nova Scotia. hew of

those shippetd fromt Eu ope were fit for
use on ama'ara"l here.-iMcago Tribunc.
Ladies & children's boots & shoes can't run

over if Lyon's Pat. I_el ifeners arc used
"Buelau-Patba."

Quick, comtplete cure, all annoying Kidney,
Bilad<derandUrnary Biseases. *1. Druggists.
Foa tthick heads, heavy stomachs, bilious-

ness-Wells'MayApplePills. 10 and 250.

Dore eup. Ad1yertsi sment ini anothere ,lumn
Lost Faith in Physiclaisn.

Why b, It thast so maoy persons use propri t.in,
me liciue', or p 'tent medicines, as they are com-.
tonly calle t ? Is Iitcraute peop'e Jo-o falth I
phsyaici ins,? There are Innumerable linstance, whos,
emiei h.eve tr-en a fle'c'e't b~y Fc.,I't's baras ptrilia ii

:loodl and Liver Syr uap for all dlii 'se' of the blood
-ehent ihey had becen RI'Oen oyer b,y their phy_ste'ants
It as on't of the bea: ri m dIes ever efi'red to tu,~
puiblic anti an It is prepared with the greatest care
.s a apicelfic for <crialn di.s vise. It Is no wonder
that It should bt ,imrea lrfianal than ha'.iily writter
and care hear-y p'reparrd prec ;p'Iors made by in-
comip tent hyscla n. Take Fcovilhl' Bit 01 id
Liver Syrup for itt' disorders arisirg from impuire
imod, it Ila Iadorned by lead og p:ofesional meni

eas wolt a. hy tuim'reni aehoyeans and others.

NMnnnnn" THE GRELAT GERMAN
REMEDY

lteiieven anid cnres

JulEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACR'KAChE,

HIEADACHIE,T00OTHAOH1.
SORE THROAT,

QUINNY, hwELI.NGe
?4PRAIENS, /if)

Soreness, Cuts, Brulset.
FItOS~TBrTFJs,

RUTRNU, NCALD,
And tall oither bodily aches

liithaffd paIns.
FiFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
iioidiby alt Dra gista and

lii~1~ iDeniers. irect ims In iii languaoges.
The Charles A. Vogeler Co.

(uc,rsto A. VooEi,ER & Co.)

-i-invalid,, breeke

dawa in health andpp UELISRTtI~pir it, by ehronIc dye-
pepeia, or .selsrimg
frona the lurrible ex-
haneuion that feoleows
the attack. of aeste
.disease, the testimnony

.... of thouiseuads who have
been raiaitd as by a
m.tiraclie fro-n a simtisa
,atate of prostration be
Hlostetter's tiom aclh

~.y*Bitters Is a sure gttar-
antee thai by the ..ame

be sirangth e anl

OMACH
.Druists ani Dealers

genersay.

MILL and F'ACTORY SUPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS. DELTING EOSE a
PACKING, CILS, PUMPS ALL KINDS,
IRON PIPE, rITTINGS, BBASS G00DS,
STEAM GAUGES, ENGINE GOVERNORS,
&o. Send for Price inst. W. E. DIL-
LINGHAX & CO., 143 laIn Street, LOUIS-
VILLE, KY.

W A WaTs', It trond, <(a, al. Tn-tiapik-, 6& te.''.tnir. ILt 'r ioain-h p Ho0:de that are inarrear, f'r Iiteret., r thaot hi v* d.a iiulted r i, a
way fath-d r ev li.ga,ion' Ai.r', Pine , ni
lIb.ek Woinn'. Ti:- >a.I mods w t tierie I ti In.

Mj:tetisSq ank F'atlties
fotreall LI'.ds n' Mercanh'i e aid cornurercli coller
tonna. Ald re.a. QUJ Jb'ioN .WIb lC.

ReaimaS', No. 7t Bryadway, bew York

OPIUM HABIT
AND DRUNKENNEPS.
DR. LD Mc'r~lA' ooatuIn
no form of OpIum Truth invitee invegettIoni.References best In the atet. For terms, panuph-'eta and proofs address, wIth three cent stanip,

W. c0. DELLARY, If. D.,
71.4 Broad s.. Atlnanta.,Ga.

WATCH.
Has been ruined by incompetent worb
men, or needs repairing, send it by en

.81J,8%P, ITA.RY
where only skiled wortmen and aori
improved machinery is employed. We
mak NEW any part that has been dar?..
aged or worn. Prices for repairs will be
given you EFOitE the work is com-neiced. All work guaranteed. Put
your nane and address in the package -

with the watch. SWO-nd.for out IJW -
TRATED CATALOOUE AND PRICES.
J. P. STEVENS WATCH
Manufacturers of stem-windinr wa
Factory and 0."lce 84 Whitehall * -

ATLAaTA. ti
A WEEK in nur own town. tertaa ano
96 out4tfre..Addr' letiili .Ptrflit4M

___O _ . er day at homi. BAmprIu wortb 45i! rns Ardr2Ostriase if .Prrt1_nd.W

A (i lrWTR h" ANTED for the rest and Faetu.l
selling Pictorial books aid RibIe. Prices re-

luced 33 percent. WAT1s LA , Pesa. aiae Co., A tlanta,G a.

f by wt it n. I(1l" Mt n4 (96 . (urtl

). A. MULLA4 1:.Manantter.
P. O. Box 1690, - - NEW ORLEANS. LA.

4innnl.tory Reynolds' C.lehrite.l Plttfrrm OOTTO
FR:ESSE, Sti., lInn Pit I.-eI' er ktTKA\

St.-nbi . n M ine Pin.t )r.,eb. it W.rk. 1.oremn tte
nn.t lI.i!trn ." 'r i r. n tt irk a teiai. titi, ran. it'.
l'In ., itallings, tinek ,ithi.'r . Ni Msrhyin. W 'k in .a-
erni. U. C. Thnpe's Pntet Kl.EV A'l'ni t.r etore. 0;i..re
.lid t I and cathnates mad. by thi lan...ger.

CONSUhiPTION.
* have a posltve remedy for the above dseas ts

use thonasauadi of cease of the waes kind end of aot
staalinA ave beerkcered. Indeed so ste n Is afatl
In Ita efancacy, that I will send TWO' IOTTL FRLMgather withs VALUABI.t TREA ltiR on this dlsa,
any suterer. Give Ex 1U1 r. (Idiaw

YOU N RE
huh To ~the Mutual IIUUEL01nvestmel

IIhIuttertthe surt . lcasormtking regular ntonthlypronafitstrotinvestmentsof$0to"t1t10oirmoredealingIn

ORAlIt PROIVISIONS,& p ST cSI ch membetr geate bet ofli a atmhtned( enta orthae
Club. lieports sent weekly. Il:..:l1:t paid monthly.
Club pa id harehohiera hnek their'. oney fn Proftin
past teett na. itill heatiUg original snl~nnt making
tutot l ti .lub. i atraurund t a e nnil. Shares.$lOeaclh.

I lttuaitry anituarCnt free. ienleh correpndenta
Wanted eve"trywt:. re. Ad,l'rn Il. K. kstAI.L i: CO.,
ot1a'a s'hr.ii " 1 ii . i9 Lt. -- St.. t(:t1('Af0O. ILt.
tl rtV. (. ~N Il'~f7StyDltIC

$1 Those wIaitr t smake
Itaosey in

COTTON FUTURE'$20 en. qet . ,.rn,.rma,.oe
nasal elctrlara anNiled Iree onltInP1 1lcnlton to

$50 LOUIS C. FREY & CO.,
'onuttatoe nat,amas,

S' 00 iersner Block, NEW ORLEAN .. LA.
DOSE CUP c CORE-SCUW,

.NE the invalil'a boon and anrne'sdelight00NFU" '"OIVEN FREE ED"?rnta","
- t . :,1trTt AtaaN"TPIt.Y to tlk,w. send"I

to wily , Itter 'anmpo for a 3 mimths
.) a tri.. ntnorinti,-n. The flosR CUP

rA 0 m."-"n i n.-- iitteiy ime tirnehm anal
>- 1"r., mi ant.- .i. : ahe ,ork-.rew

b Ii i . nt.-hn (ni,crk, ,t knit""-
y . : i.r t. ll" nih Innthly p+reven+

SPRATLING COTTON PLANTER
AN1)

GUANO 0181 RIBUTOR.
The cheapest arn9

be.t. Opens furrow,
distributes guano,
drops cotton seed,
corn, peas, etc., at any
distance, in any nnm.
ber. Covers at same
time Price. $10.00.Agents wanted everywhere. For full particulareaddress.

W. C. SMITH & 00..
31 South Broad St., Atlantt. Ga.

- NLJY 2(
ftiastyle. qual teany Bl

mi the market. Reatembr, s. ,.-i i, to be. ..ramn.4e befsriye
rn for it. This is the ea'se

et. h- athnr onmjs aee retail to~fG. I. All Machinee warrajae
ta- three year.. Fend for Ifln 4

trwir'd (Cireninr anad Teetimosi-1 AddlrersOEARL,R~
___________ Tauth St., TlIaae 9in._Pu

T 0W Photos of Female nerattes,10c.TTn,etrate

.$6.25 forx 8O otal.
Any otaetaending me89 cents Anld the addressee of

ten acqaantannces will receive by return maetI
goods(not re-clpeft) that net $6,.. This Is an hOneS
ofrer to inatroduce staple goods. If yen want, af-
t,une, ant now. 3. D. HENRY, P. 0. Box 127. B N-
PA.LO, NEW YORK.

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILU.
BestCouh Syup.Tanten good. * -

Use In tinae. Sold b'y drugglsts.*

Strong's Sanative Pills
A sed cure for liver complaint,regulatingthe

bowel purifylnar thae blood, cleansin tg fretm male-
rial taltnt. A perfect cure for alack headache, con-
ntlpatton and dyspepsia. Rol by all leading drog-

Isa o almanwit h full sartuarsw drs

-i .a.. ai nta i .a .P atat asa,%Il.

it. W. AUtIEnY & cE) .31 WV. Dab a:.cennati, 0.

Ato poor. Dia. Eauaed.ThArsceal86t..Bt. Louis, e

Puis ihers' Uninn Atata, Ga..................Six.-'83

HEALTRIS WEALTH!
t iii. E. C. WA.iVAT Nrnvn Ann ItAs Taxkvans.; a
iperine fot IIy.<teria, Jirz'ti.sn, ConvulsIon,, Nervous

a liiadnitia, Mtental liepretsSinni, l.nas of hiemory, Prema-
, anre (iii Age. ensad by oyr-e.xertion, which leads to
r oi-eay, dea nn I deathi. One box wilt cure recent

tliar a bAx . six boxen for fire dotter.; ment bry matl
i .o<paidntot rec'int nf price. We giarantee six boxes to
. i.. a..y caae. W~ii h -eacit ord-r recaeie by us forsig
t .es decoampnniied wth five dnollar., we will send the
- ,i pme.w nnar writtena gutaratete to retuarn the money If

r ia i hesientment does tot affaet a care. Guaarantee issued

p .,iv by (,A. .. LU 11N. Chlariletom, M. C. Orders

byj tnoti promnpty attinded to.

A cominati on of .Pro--
toarAde of Iron, .'eruv4are

I Bark asnd .[thosphoruo tre
a aLatable form. For
JkbU4e, ot. 'nof Ape-
.Powera 484 is nd4.pea-

RIFI S Industry, IL.,sa :
Iconsider it

aii most excellent remedy for
Ithe dobilitated vital force.

~ATEVERYGREAT WORLD'S
EXHIBITION FOR10YAS

, $78,$93, $I08,$fl4-$500, AND UP

IORGANg PIANOCO.

RKB1rzHCAOuAaa

1 -

B are

of1F'fiQd.
Unsoru-

parties
have tried
our Remn.
edy andadeceive

40 - thepublic
by using

- S81MILAR
NAME,
but do

oil not be do.
,coivedi
see that
the word

SAFE

e tureo an

Iron Safe,
o . on ablask

wrapper
pand white
° letters is
on every
pac kage.
Also, see
that it is
on the la.
bel and
stamp,
and take
no other.

H. H. WA RN ER & CO.
ROCH ESTER. N.Y.

*W Ths ed I..n"."tte"preci. fi
nersoas tenuAles of youth, and for tae debliywih cd. l ajecs.ieI
show tha allpdlsnes arie f*ota thae id
ane3s eor Il ver,we ean guarntee reeedo.n t on

Re Kidean d Liver Cate poses

*ve thepeurbaus

WhatEvtepl otbeodls

A Plenty of Seeda,.......45 etc. per doz. Papers
A Cider litill,...................$ 16 00 to $ 35 00
A Wind Mtill,.................. 125 00 to 150 00
A Fruit Dryer,................ 40 00 to 800 00
A Sulky Plow, ............ .... 57 60 to 65 00
A Rtiding Cultivator,.......... 87 50
A Walking Cultivator,........ 26 00

A Wheel Horse Rake,......... 80 00 to500
A Screw Pulverizer .......... 135 00 to 210 00
A Field Roller................. 45 00 to 75 00
A One IHorse Harrow,......... 6 00 to 11 00
A Two Ilorse Harrow,........ 9 50 to 22 50
A Mower &tReaper,MlcCormickn 135 00 to 800 00
A Two Horsep Turning low,.. 7 50 to 12 00
A One IHorse Turning Plow,.. 4 00 to 8 50
A Ilannan or Ferguson Sflow

Stock, ..... ................ 1 65
A Feed Cutter, ................ 8 r'0 to 85 00
A Cotton Planter,.............. lu 00 to 18 00
A Corn Planter,............... 1 65 to 18 00

row ndecde cobine, n7whit
A n wehav tem or ou.A n wa rrd

stat te bll Beterfo Catlethn Thenis
andsecialygod forMidchaows

RonGOCHESTER,.... 5

Long Orane oCarrot,. .............r"l" 0c
Ferou os wull planoth ane. th d

Tomtoeic are Ece ll e. for Cowsiii
ahof tat undilplnte arood or p tch ....75

of a ond Lwattwesnak Waete relom icc o00
isAd by6 eat. er ob f to powe bymal. o

endr tfsorgicmLst.fFelSes

27 Maetta See,.4 c. pTLANTA, PAp.

A Ci.er M ARiTl'...e.....,by 0 qao to sr1E,00N

Archnlkng Agelti0vaory 26e N-00ok

A itl~l olle...........d5d froa75oher

A Two E hofs e ,uag lw 60t20

A OnehoreeTurninPlow 4enl helto 85

GA Iaianbo Feruso low

A ee CttrT....TU.....8 Chicto 85l0.

A Con Plnter...........1eb t o 8 00

A Fant Bll,f 00 t 2000
And e hae toui or owe ll wornd.,

5 -c ceteicutf r n wih order

Jve or thaevos Cton ed at k2 50 er b.

WED hA a largeo roetr Stoc.wl seep to

Astar a thol Ieror ftio then LIunas
IRON Trni, Bet.....plerpud
In 1tat0(g Betat........been .

us ingoerld Pub-.. "SO
11Ro ekrwllfnd ito . ~ - --~c

whe range Trotni ....s..necets-
Lary. elo recomen (1.it O

Tomateare reeilletfrC

fl d in , tv p ert.if togs. al

M33ark W. Johnson &RECo.

MASONS-IA R.S


